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1. NDMHL “Fair Play Good Sportsmanship Award” was awarded to Lawrence Enosse. 
Lawrence Enosse has played competitive hockey all his life including Jr. A hockey with the Elliot Lake 
Vikings and the Espanola Eagles.  Lawrence then started coaching with Manitoulin in 2003.  Lawrence 
is committed to player development on and off the ice.  He stresses the importance of players being role 
models for the younger teams at all times. 

 
2. All associations were represented 

 
3. President Ray Gagnon welcomed everyone to the meeting and congratulated everyone for another 

successful season.  Ray announced his retirement after he introduced this year’s board. 
 

4. Minutes from September 22/10 were accepted. 
 

5. Letters to participate in the league were received from: Sudbury Girls Hockey Association, Nickel Centre 
Sons and Elliot Lake.  All these requests will be dealt by the Competition Review Committee. 
 

6. Dave Laporte presented the league’s financial report, no questions were tabled.  Motion to accept the 
financial report was motioned by Pam Hull, seconded by Carol Welsh and passed. 
 

7. Joe McColeman presented to the membership the league’s New Competition Rules, that would be 
implemented this season for a trial one year.  See proposal attached. 
 

8. Proposed amendments to the constitution were discussed and voted.  See amendments attached. 
 

9. No changes to the rules and regulations were accepted.  It was ruled they were out of order, but would 
be taken under consideration by the board. 
 

10. Elections of the officers took place with the following results: 
a. President Joe McColeman  (acclaimed) 
b. Vice-President Carol Welch   (defeated Mike Rocha) 
c. Secretary Pam Hull   (defeated Liisa Huffman) 
d. Treasurer Dave Laporte  (acclaimed) 
e. Directors Gayle Payette 

Rick Gaudette  
Cookie Campbell 
Glen Polsky 
(4 directors defeated Yves Liliberte, Mike Rocha and Shawn Ouilmette) 
 

11. New Business.  Declaration of teams for following season were accepted.  Pam announced that the 
next AGM you will be responsible for downloading handouts 
 

12. The following league convenors were accepted: 
a. Novice  Cookie Campbell 
b. Atom “A” Steve Adkins  Atom “B” Carol Welch 
c. Peewee ‘A” Mike Rocha  Peewee “B” “Vacant” 
d. Bantam “A” Gayle Payette  Bantam “B” Keane Cronin  
e. Midget  Joe McColeman 

 
13. Meeting to adjourn at 8:13pm by Ken Creasy, seconded by Al Cross - Passed 

http://www.ndmhl.ca/

